
Peace River Audubon Society Board Meeting
April 11, 2019

First Alliance Church, Port Charlotte, FL

Mike Krzyzkowski, president opened the meeting at 5:30 pm. Also in attendance were 
board members, Julie Black, Brenda Curtis, Cindy Macri, Eleanor Marr, Ron Mills, Barb 
Taylor, and Nancy Turner. Guests included Rob Mills, Vicki Carpenter, and Ron and 
Char Robinson.

The board meeting agenda was approved. The minutes from the March 14, 2019 board
meeting were approved as corrected with the Keep Charlotte Beautiful accurate date 
(3/30/19). The monthly treasurer's report will be approved at the next meeting as 
Sandy A was not present but the financial report from the banquet was accepted.

OLD BUSINESS:
Website Update: Sue G not present at meeting but Brenda C discussed adding 
information to the conservation blog which does not need approval from the board. 
Rob Mills remarked that the donation option on the website is not user friendly so 
Mike K will speak to Kalindi about making this easier to use. Penny Lowery requested 
to be removed as one of the administrators for website.

Pennington Update: Cindy M reported that she has emailed Sue G with the info for the
upcoming yard sale at the park on 4/20/19 for publicity on the website and in the 
newspaper. Rob M has already raised $300 by selling items on ebay/craigslist to go 
towards the butterfly garden. He will also apply for new grant for $250 for purchase of 
native plants attractive to birds for the garden at Pennington. Mike K signed 
application.

Banquet: Julie B reported that the banquet ran smoothly, proceeds were less than in 
the past but that was expected with the change from auction to raffle items. The raffle 
was so much easier for those helping out so considered successful. All enjoyed the 
addition of the music this year. 

Scholarship: Cindy M reported that she & Michelle K reviewed 8 applications of which 
they each picked their top 4 choices. Greg will look over and get back to the 
committee soon with the recipients selected.

Conservation: Brenda C thanked PRAS for providing her motel room at Advocacy Boot 



Camp. She rode bus from Osprey to Tallahassee and enjoyed her time with the group 
from Everglades Coalition and meeting and hearing about environmental issues from 
our government representatives. She and Sue G also attended the Mosaic meeting and
the Charlotte Flatwoods Initiative project. Brenda will continue promoting conservation
ideas at our meeting.

Nominating: Mike K reported field trip committee members still needed, 3-4 people. 
Barb T is thinking about the vice president position as she is a part-time resident. Ron 
Mills brought up request from Bill Dunson concerning co-sponsoring his Birds, Bugs, &
Blooms walks. Venice Audubon had previously co-sponsored but uncertain due to 
some turmoil in group. The board discussed and requested more information from Bill 
(presented at a board meeting), but would prefer instead of sponsoring, maybe Bill 
would be part of our field trip programming.

Education: Michelle K was not able to attend meeting.

Membership letter from Phyllis Cady to be emailed to members: Mike K will ask for 
clarification from Phyllis as to family or individual membership and explanation further 
on the difference in local & national Audubon membership before emailing letter.

CHEC Bird Blind Update: Mike K said blind closing for summer. Will hold workday to 
clean out volunteer office during this time.

NEW BUSINESS:
2019 Audubon Assembly will be held on Oct. 24-26 in Gainesville if anyone interested 
in attending. PRAS president expenses will be covered.

Bird-a-thon: Teams raised $1200. May want publicity for this event in the future. The 
current teams will continue participating but maybe others would be interested.

Earth Day event will be held on April 27th at Deep Creek Preserve with a theme of 
“Protect our Species”. Nancy T announced hike at 8am with focus on pollinators. Can 
stay to picnic or camp. Deep Creek may not be a good location in the future as rock 
being put down for equipment, but not good for hikers.

Rob Mills will have booth promoting Pennington & PRAS at a UF event.

Mike K requested speaker recommendations for the upcoming year. 



Nancy T shared that a banquet will be held for those who helped with Keep Charlotte 
Beautiful on April 29th at 5pm at New Day Church on Peachland.

The meeting was adjourned at 7pm by Mike K.

Respectfully submitted,

Julie Black,
Secretary of PRAS

Next board meeting will be Thursday, May 9th but will be held in different room at 
church. 


